# Pediatric Grand Rounds


## October 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Videoconference Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 05/10 | Beth Payne, MAEd, C-TAGME, LSSBB  
Dr. Kelly Anne Averill, MD, Co-Director | UT Health SA  
“Can You Hear Me Now? Best Practices For Learning and Teaching Feedback Techniques” | RBG 2nd Floor C2-401 |
| 12/10 | Brian S. Carter, M.D.  
Dr. Satish Agadi, M.D. | University Health System  
“Ethical Dilemmas in Neonatal-Perinatal Healthcare” | RBG 2nd Floor C2-401 |
| 19/10 | Satish Agadi, M.D. | UT Health SA  
“Quest To Vanquish Epilepsy: From Masterly Inactivity To Mastery In Activity” | RBG 2nd Floor C2-401 |
| 26/10 | NO GRAND ROUNDS | | |

---

**Pediatric Grand Rounds**  
**CME-accredited video conferences** are located in downtown San Antonio, as follows:

- **University Health System**  
  Robert B. Green Campus (RBG)  
  Clinical Pavilion  
  2nd Floor, Room cz-401  
  903 W. Martin, SAT 78207  
  Use UHS badge to enter bldg. before 7:30 a.m.

**Learning Objective**  
The objective of Pediatric Grand Rounds is to update knowledge of the pathophysiology, diagnosis, and treatment of pediatric diseases, and of infant and child growth, development, and nutrition.

**CME Statements**  
Dr. Tomlinson and Dr. Averill state they do not have any relevant financial/non-financial relationships with any proprietary interests.

The UT Health San Antonio Long School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The UT Health San Antonio Long School of Medicine designates this live activity up to a maximum of 3.0 **AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™**. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.